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@RAPE INJE
rcws views and evellls. we want
Its purpose is to share
This montl y newspaper is pubtish€d by the One Tr€e ltrll Progess
A mi.imum of50 ceits
pass
items
ofinterest
to
one
aiother.
doing
and
to
on
to encouage local people and groups to share Ehat they aie
available
i,l
some
ofthe local shops). We are
tins
are
would
be
very
much
apprecialed.(Donation
doration to the cost ofprinting the C'rapevine
Mcl,atchie. ph280 7214
Pieas€
cortact
III
Ads
&om
individu.ls.
and
small
classified
ftom
local
busircsses,
happy to include softe a(k€nising
for details ofthe c6n. Maxinum size for advertisanents is one quaner ofa p€e. Deadline for the nert istue is WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28th
at 6.00pm at rhe Deli. Pl€ase leave irems in an eovelop€ rnarked C,rapevine at the Cene.al Store well ahead ofthe deadline lf possible.
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Oo Srr*d^y ,{oe*t :rd, from g.Oopm until 2-00po. Come and enja,y country produce, cxa& good things to eat and ftiendly
-:ople! See you there! Why donl
yourselforjoi, up with a ftien4 Phone June on 287 3306 to book
-vou have a sta[
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The Christian P€oples Church has kindly sponsored 20 copies ofthis edition.Atso Bruce
rnd Sherie Goach have s?onsored l0 copies oflbis editron. Many thanks, for you.

+

generosity and support, this is much appreciated.
STOP PRESS!

t

TEtr AUGUST MEEIINC OT THE PROGRESS ASSOCTATION UAS BEEN
CANCELLED DIIE TO UNTORSEEN CIRCUMSTANCES. IHI]Rf, WILL Bf,
NO MEf,TING ON AUGUST TsTE.
Have you skills to contibute to our corfinunity? Would you like to be
involved in some comnunity acrivities but don't have time for tegular
meetings? THEN PLEASE REAO ON.
From time to time the Progress Assooatlon ofone Tre€ tfll neens p€ople with speci{c
skills to assst nith some minor repairs on the hall eg 6xing lea].f taps, changiDg Iight
gobes, miDor ele.tical or carpentary repai6, clearins a blocked gutler, washirg
windows, weeding, etc. ryou ca! provid€ assistance in any ofthe above areas - or
others please rirg I-ance Walter on 280 7259. We ar€ hoping to Bake a list ofpeopte we
can caU on as thc ne€d aris€s.
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DIRECTORY Of ADVERTISER,S , SPOHSORS AND T,MERGENCY 3ERVICES
LYELL MGEWIN Hospit 2a2l2U
280 7353, mob.0419 806
Alatr Irving,
Northem
280
7552,
Compressor and Pump Sewice 280 7685
Rob Grcen Securi,
mob
OTH Fodder Store 280 7680
Doug's Starter Motor and Altemator repairs 085 230856 mobile 018 805
(08
5)
682 666
Magnus
Australia
Inn
280
The Cutting
OTH G€neral Store and Post Office 280 7020
OTH Garden Cenbe 280
Robert's Fuel Supply 254 9117
Grants Bobcat Service 041 117 4950 a.h.284
Orbital Communications i594188A.h.014095
Sepic Tank Cleaning ph 280 7562 ot 260 2497
Ian Tavlor Decorating 015 793178 ot 280'7553
2TlBtacksmiths Irm 280
280
7725
ot
017
866 125 ot 232 3822
Breaton Ward Real Estatq Tracey Michels,
.
Charlie's House. Car and Garden Sewice, 280 7639 or mobile 04 19 83363 1

213
04193983,16

Vet

7766
7800
7666

142

1585
.

ONE TREE EILL COTINTRY FIRE SERVICE
-{I-AXM CAILS OI{LY i! lL. O.T.E disirict 2t0 7000 (24 boors)
trift ststion .lqui.ies duriry nles 2tB 7055
Gcu.rrl .Bqqiri.s (2fter sp6) 280 7206 or 2t0 7059
Iirt Ban lDforEation CIS E€adqEarters (24 hours) 29? 1OO0

il

Hf,LPERS FOR TEf, GRAPEVINE
Many thanks to

liz

and Jo

From Moase Traps
to Cattle Feederc

Mounr, cmtlarn and Deidre Glben, June

Bradord , Brian Stone, Jan Abet

atrd Marianne

Chive[ \ato

responded to our call tasr month for assistance l,ith the foLling ard
srapling ol"our locrl ne*sieher We noq have a good poot ofbetpers
which will reduce rl'e load on our "otd Ailhtuls, AJm Davenpon wiu
codacl you all soon to organise a roster.

Australian Made Quality
Farm Equipment

CLASSIF'IED AD}TRTISEMENTS
NEED A BABY SMER THAT YON'T COST YOU TOO
vIrCH: I am sine€D ard a i"Lr'-a n r'"a.,p.n-Ei o"tv
""
sining Lfanvone rhe comJruairy is rooking
for a babysner on
'n
weekerds or after 4lopm weekdays, then please co.ta.l Fledr on
280 723 5 for more irformarion or an irrerview if requested
(classifi€d ads are very welcome and cost t0 cenrs a word)

*
*

*
*

WeU k own P.ecolumb Rd resident, Dr Kwong Han las the habit of
,
taking his wheelie bin up to the roadside or rhe tow bar ofhis car.
One day as he and his.wife were driviflg along Btack Top Road
iusr
before fie Yorho\r1r Rd rm off he heard a su arge noise conung
&o'n the back ofhis car. Someq,har ,larmed he puled ovei and
toi
out to trave a look To his suq,nse he found a siheetie bin hitcl€d ro
dle back ofhis car-minus its wheets! |

'

cenifiore

Cattle &
sheep yards
to your
design
Horse Stables

ATJSTCIALIA

ONE TR"EE SILI- PRtrT{ARY SCEOOL ]\TWS
The following iuderns were nominared by sraff for rhe \us$e ofthe
Vonth Aw",d. a Telsia inidarive wnich recogris€s posirive
contributions and deeds olsupFrt and citizenship: Leai Bader, cha
Leonelo, Matt Cll,isriaq Chloe Parker, Althony cotdsmitlr aod
Eacn ofthese achjevers received a

Feeders
Troughs
Kennels

'Drinkers

FUNI'Y INCIDENT OF TEE MONTE

Pa!l(P, Robinsu

BUILT STRONG AND RELIABLE

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., tin. Pleasant. S.A.
Ph: 085 662666 Fax 085 682630
or your local MAGNUS ouflet

Qlafilv

Erxloased
Company
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Aussie ofthe Month Badge at th€ School Ass€mbly on Friday 28*r ol
June. Congmtulations! A pleasanr and surprising cal was received
a Mccilp Rd.esident, Bnan I-eonarq who rang otrering a
donation ofa twin ke,6oard Kair?i organ. This rnoughtful and
gererous doDation was much apFeciared. T?le area ai the side of
the netball cout ard dle end ofroom 12 has b€en devdoped tbrough
the school's irffolmenr in Arbor Day fu the schoots reque*, fhe
Munno Par3 Couicil provided the school with sufficient native rees,
shrubs alld grasses emblng planting a! a ratio of 1 planr per 2
students, machinery to dig i20 plos holen w€ed mals and om ofthen
pelIorcl, who ha! a role in the 'creetrine ofMulEro para proje-r-l

nom

on l

your car ia aeed ofsome polis4
your guden like ajungle or you.
home becooing a reil job to keep
clean? Do you have roo ruch to do
ard too litle rime to do it? Weti_
Is

why not let Charlie help you? Jusl
telephone lbr plsmpr reliable

service

Trevor Aitold, who made himselfalailable to hetp *udenrs
day He suppoted th€ plarltirg ard proided infornation about the
plarrs s€lected T}le studorq in psrticular the younger ones, have
adopt€d the plarns, che.king ard caring for th3s1 daily.fte cLjidr€i!
prote and tnanted Trevor for his help and he qrote back
comnending them otr their good behavior and help which had helpd
rnake the day so enjo,"ble The perrnapine railirg has beer extended
in &oflt oflhe school helping to rnake rhe McGlp Rd footparh area

sae. Again the Council
ONE TNEf, EILL

III

Operating locafiy fiom the One Tr€e
are4 Chariie wiU mett a[ your
cleani0g requirenents around the

III

hoBe
Tclephore (0E) 82tO 7639 or
Eobile 0419 &'3 631

has b€en busy.

(fiom the Orc Tree

ItrI

Prinury School ne*sletter)

(.EIIJ

PARENT TENTRE

One Tree
Child Pared Centre is a very speciat plee for children
and parerts Our Cenre provides oppo.tunities for childr€o atld then

paretts to play together, devdop rheir confidence in rdariorships
with others, to reduce arD<ieties abour going to kindy ard to give
opportu.]1itie,r for social and lareuage dei€lopmert Chndren learn
and develop tkough play and we aim to provide play and activities in
which they can_explore, €xperimed afld learn about p€ople and the
envtonment _ Ifyou are iftercsted in joiring our CeDrre and have a
child 2 ye.ars or older, pieise come and erml rcw Althougl clit&en

PUZZLE CoRNER(Answers eiseylhere ;n the Glapevine)
A, a social eath€ring each Ir@ shook hands witl every othe. man

BRENTON WARD

to every womaq whiie each woman o$ered an icy smiic
to every other woman. Ifthere were four bows to a smile and seven
har shakes fo. every tetr bows, how mary men and women were
a,nd bowed

ESTATE

A.
A.

CAN IASSIST YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS WTH

A
A
A.
A
A
A
A.

- BUYING - SELLING OR " RENTING
. VERY COMPETITIVE FEES

A.
A

HELPFUL ADVICE

A.. " QUALIry RESULTS & SERVICE

A.
A.
A.

TRACEY MICHELS

PLEASE CALL:

,A.

20 BURNETT DRIVE

A
A
A
A

A.
4.
A.
A
,A

ONE TREE HILL

Phooe

280 7725

Mobile

o17 866 125

Ofiice

^s.

A.'

A.

A.
^..
A.

Office: 95 Hutt Street,Adelaide 5000

A
,A.

Registered Real Estate Agent

A

Auc onee6 and ProPeftY Managers M.R.E.l

caulor b€in until l years 9 months we need enrolments much e3rlier
in order for us to predict our numbers and cater Eore successfilly fo.
your childreL Cone and s€e our Certre and m'selffor a char ifyou
would like to l]0ow more!
Jane

Taylot Child

pae

Ce're

Teacher, ph 280 7027.

T1JESDAY MORNTNG GROUP
plr" and purpose for our lives. Join
G"d l"r*, ,r"
h*
"rd
at l0.00am as we discuss }[s Wor4
us on Tuesday momirgs "."d"g
lellowship together and grow into a sloser relationship whh IIlm.
Gar1aatrd Chris Ferguson Lot D, Precolub Road , Orc Tree

-

pL

tllt

J 7781.

DID YOU SEtr TEIS INCIDENT?
Ar the end of 1992 or e2dy 1993, a won0an, Mrs Gordoq was
watking up Todd Street itr Gawlet on the right hand side oftlE road
she met

a

woman who was carrying

a

baby in her arms. As the

womrn pass€d lrrs Gordon said witi a Scottish accet'shat a bonny
baby" and the womar said "wel I thiok so". Mrs Cordon tumed to
wave to the baby and fell over a railway sleeper. She hit her head of,
the sleeptr and got a big lunp- People fiom lhe shop which is nor?
Ba'jos cald the ambulance l4rs Godon was hosphalis€d and since
rhat time has had a lot of problells with her sigln. She has now beed
toid her sight won't get any belter, and slle is alrnost blind fll€
woman with the baby came fiotr! Orc Tree Itrl and was in touch witr
MI3 Gordotr shortly afrer this incident to ask her how she was Ar the
time N4rs Go.don iived in Freeling Mrs Go.don grg94E n€eds to
rrack ttris woo2n down so she can support her story ofthe i&ident
Ifyou are the person concemed, or know arythirg about this
incider! please coutac Mrs Gordoq Unit 7, 20 Calton Rd, Gawler,
ph. 085 210 448.

JOKE

O[ TEI] MONTE

A woman was shocked by th€ language used by two men repairing
ielephone wiIe on the footpatb outside het hofie and lodged a
complaift wirh the company. The workmetr were ask€d to .epor.
what happened It rcad;"I was up the pole and acodendy sonle
molten metal fell on Joe.Il wett down the back ofhis shi.t Joe
caled up to me:R.eally ,Ha!ry, please try to be more caretui.' "
(From Rotary

Dom UEder,July1996)

OUOTABLtr

QI'IIS

The $rest
bappv.

ray to mrke yollrs€lf happy

is

to tr|ake someone else

SENIOR CITXZf,NS CLI]B
Our young readers trIay be interested to know that we consider
ourselves swivors.Consider the changes we hrve wit essed. We
were bom before televisio4 before polio shots' ftozen foods, xerox,
plastic contact tenses, frisb€es
the pill. we were before rrdar,
creilrt cards, split atoms.laser beams and ball poirt penE beforc
paffy hose, dish washers, clothes dryers, elecEic biankets, air
condtubneG, dn'p d.y clothes:Ard before nan *alked on the mooa.
we Sor mrried 6rsi d rheo lived rogelher Hoq quainl
\ou
be? ln our timq burmies were smal mbbhs, aid bugs were nol
Volkswsgons Designerjeans rrere schening gnb narned Jea! and
having a me3rirgful relationship meart getting alorg with our
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TOTAI rIRE BAN SEASON-lst D€.€mb€r, 1996 loth April, t997
Ca1l @rsj We arc having a quiet winter seson wirhjust a few cal
olns. This is giving us rime to underra.ke app)iance mainren nce,
station rnairterance, atterd training cours€s etc.

SEPTICTANK CLEANING
BEST PRICE
SEPTICTANK FROM $80
RtNG 260 24S7
or AH 280 7552
cousins. We thought fast food was what you ate during Left, and
outer space wa! dle back of the local picture thealre. We were
before house husbands. gay rigtts5 computer drting, dual careers and
computer marriages We were before day care centres, group therapy
and nursing homes. We tr€ver heard ofFM radio, tape de.k, ele.tic
tpewriters, anifcial hearts, word p.or€ssors, yoehu.t and elys
weadrg €ar nnes. For us time sharing me3d togethemess-not
computers or co.dimiriubs. A chip deant a pi€ce ofwoo4 hard*"re
was hardware and software i?s oot even a word. In l94o,"made itr
Japatr" neallt junh and the terfl makiug out refen€d to horr we[ you
did in your exarn. Pizza's, Macdonald s and insant cotree werc
unheard
ln our dax srnokins was fashionabiq s.a!s was nowe4
coke r}"s a cold drtuk and pot was something you cooked ir. Rock
Eusic was Grardma's lulaby, and Aids ,ere help€rs in the hincipal s
Ofrc€ ard sp€ed was travdling at 25 rniles per hou. in a model T
Ford. we were certair y not before the dif€.ence betw€en iie ss(es
was discovered, but we w€re surely were before tle sex change. We
made do with wnat we haq aEd w€ were the last generation tiat was
so dumb as to thi.k you needed a husband to have a baby. No
wonder we are so confirsed ard th6e is srch a gene8tio, eEp today.
BUT WE SURITI.ED- Wlat better reason to cel€brarel And
.elebrate w€ did recently when we had a very enjoyable "Chistnas io
]uly" at rhe Cudlee Cr€ek Resraljan!. Lasr mo h we had a special
cdebration as it was Irnce ,rd Hrzel Walter's Golden WeddhS
armiversary. S€oior CitizeIs meets e3ch Tuesday aftsmoon between
1.30pm and 4.oopro h the lnsdtute. A.I welcome (over 50.) Dor

of

lieedha4 Presided

We would like to tlank residents who have reported incidents using
RAPID numbers as this saves us a aew-erra n€€ded s€conds
Trar:airej Congratulariom to our nine new m€mbers who lEve
.ecerdy fnished th* Level Gle Basic) rrainins cours€.
RCF Exnneuish.rs:lt is not r illeeal(@ Jannty 1996 ) to use &e BCF
(yeflow) exrDguishersReplacem€ft Dry Powde(red with a white
band) extinguishers can be purchased for lmder $25 (for Ljtchen size)
ftom har6,are and departleed stores. Old BCF extinguishss ce be
Ieft at th€ stalion-we take than ro the CFS Headquarters who
dispose of them'environmefi alty"
Aoules:Piease leave any so* drink/beer/win€ bottles or cans on the
concrete slab n*t to the small sh€d. bebind the station, at any titrle
Hqper: TDe hopper *4l continue ro operate otr the firsr Sarurday of
the month betweer the houN of8.30 allt ad 3.oopm (approxirnatelywhen the last bin is fint-we close). Pleas€ do not drop rubbish in the
metal or paper bins aier we have left as it is not pjcked up \rirh the
skps and is Ieft to rot anothe nond{Keep One Tree I.IiI B€aurifi.rll).
we ..n take any rubbish except ftr hard rubble and Oyes. 'Ihe
sepante melai and paper/cardboard bins have b€etr popular Please
pLace you dolations lor tAe oflhe hopper u the beloer
S oke detedorc. Ha}e you pur )ow snoke deresor up yer' Wben I
last spoke ofthe advantages ofhaviDg a smoke det€cto. fitted, many
peopl€ were reminded to get theiB from out ofrh€ packet, put a
battery in it and put it on the c€ ing, Plese do this toalay ifyou are in
lhis situation. I have a couple olpamphlets on where to place smok€
deteclo.s etc. fyou are inte.ested in ge$ing a p3Inpllet, plee
phone m€ at the station on a Moiday or Friday flieht after 7.30pm on
280 7412. Dawn Leonard, Administsative Otrcer.

INC IMMIINISATIONS
you dog is up ro date with ali then imrunisations. Some
records s€em to have gone astray with aii the vet changes in Orc
Tre€ ltrll and you may not lave received your armal remrnder. Also
h€art worm is getting more comrcn in our are4 and prevedion is
better than on€. Ch€ck with ,ou. vet.
Ch€ck that

BIRD CAR.E NEWS
Many thanks to the many p€ople who have sigled the petition against
duck shootirg. file good rews is tla. 35000 signatw€s have be€q
,n
collected so far.The Duck Defence Coaltron }as decided ao
coilecting them , ad iope to ge! a r€cord total Ifyou bavetrt signed
it yet and war$ to, go to Jill's s-tall at the lv{arket (Aloloeies to $ose
peopie who came last month -she forgot it! Plerse come ag"i! ttis
monAl) If you keep parots such as galahs, sulpher cresteds , corellas

ke

EEARD ON TIE GRAPf,YINE
One Tree Hill would Iike to welcome Dave and Carol Leeflang to our
conmunity We realis. you bave been here for a while but better Iate
thameverlAlso we would like to wetcome the Egan family who have
tuoved here &om Alice SprinSs,ad the Fidge Atu y on Godd CrEeft
Rd and the Brough famjly ofKestell Rd.An 'Aussie' welcome to
Sacha Laurie fiom the U.K. who is staying at the ButteNorths with
her fiiend\ Chris and Andrew, for tbree month6 Have a gl€at stay
Sacha. "Happy Birthday''! Congrahrlaliors ro Bruce Schultz ard
Par ine Brop4'50 years young". There are a nu.rber ofJaparese
shrdents staying in the One Tree ltrll area Hope you atl enjoy your
stay and welcome to Auslr'alia- Did you kno$, lhere is a Doctor at
Kersbrook now? Dr Chistopher Elief is consutting at xhe Kersbrook
Hall sk days a week. Ri.g 389 319 for.n appoint'neEt.

280 7353
bile: 0419 806 213

Dr. AIan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

ENGAGf,MENT
Bruce and Shenie Gotch are proud to arnotmce the etrgagement

of

I2inie, to Jaso4 so' ofl-inda rrd \rnc€ Cozitono. Love ard best
wishes from all ofus.

Cats & Cattle
Appointrnent Only

AI-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

EOIIf,STRIAN CLIIB

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
TrcesVarious Plants in Tubcs - $1.00
Prcmium Po6ing mix $3-50

ALL OI,IR PI.AXTS ARE ACC.LTMA-TISEI,

AVAII-ABIJ

280 7772

or simiisr btds lake clle rhar you dont lose theIIL They wilt have
Eouble copirg physicaly and €ootionally as they get v!ry aiached to
their owners Don\ ever use a chain o. parrots leg. Sales ofthese
de illegal but not e\€rlDne seems to know this. Ift!€ bird g€ts a
fight o. flies otrquickly, it could bre"k its leg or pufl it out ofthe hip
socket(this har happ€ned as paople in the Bird Care ard
Conssaarion Society can verin. Also nernbe$ htl€ r€s.lred a
sulphur cresied cocky that llad th. dng govrn illto ils leg as ifrirg
barking it. It's very irn?ortant that you don't lose your bird but th€re
are orber wal6 to safegurrd this tnar chaining then up- fyour bird is
ou' 'le its csge then it should bc iNide the house, under srp.rvisior.
On, .akeyour bird out inlhe gardenif it is unabletory o.ha-s
clipped *ings There is a correct way to cliP a parots wing md this
can be dooe by a bird vet who can rhow you how to do it propedy.
you k€.p yorli sulphu! cie$€d or cordla b ad aviary ei$re thar it s
made of\€.y sEong wire. lt's also a good id€a lo have a slip bolt or
dog clp rnd cbain on the inside 30 that you c.n secu.e the door wiile
insidc the aviary. Another safety measure is to have wire fixed to the
dotrt to enter and then tlle
top space ofthe door so yos have to
bird camot fly out over your head.Your pet bird dep€nds on you for
food drink and atrection Pet birds ha!€ a very diEcult tih. if
dumped back in the wfld More tbout the oarc ofthes€ b€autiful btd!
a

If

be

TREI HILL TJNI-IING CEI]RCE NEWS
the Fellowship .neets every 4th Wednesday at l0.00an Staning
ONE
with

a

qrppa,we have interesting speakers ,nd activities. This is

open to both men and 'xotrten. ALt ARE WELCOME.
l,[nis1er-Rev. Jolm BlaDkslry. Telephor€ 284 0202
Bible studv- Meets ev€ry Moa&y ev€rirg at 7.30 pm. i, the Church

Hall.

Club Grounds
September lst. Club Rilly, "win a n-bbon' showjurnping 3 murds
per id€r. S2 esEy T: ne Eirl b€giffErs atrd adr€nc.4 $2 entry, .nd
gam€s prailice. Vrsitorc ad rcw mrob€rs welcorBe, all levds of
dders from beginners to oAerie@etl, and there is even a place for
non riders too! So conc .nd visit this fiietrilly club!
Any enquiries to Helen Dulrca!, Ph 280 7461

L(XAL SISTORY NOTES

FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
FRUTI TREDS AND ROSES

R€c€d resrts:-GaE er Rivero,e Day Ev€otith plac€ to Ardrea
Han, Addt Gade 3. Pony CIub Metio.Zorc Dr.ssage Day-Equ.il
ftst -Andrea Hall testt.5, and 6rst h test 2. t.,]rd Clara Bootb, t st
1.1 add 4th Verity Bootb tesi 5.3 W.lI done everyone!
August 3rd and 4ih.... -Pory Club Metro. Zone Crjnp at Reeves
Plaios. lO30 aln Saturd.y- 4 oopf, Sunday.$Is -rid€fs. $rGnon
riders
August 4!h.......C1ub Raly and dress€€e irsEuclior with Pat
Hutchens. Group lessons,$3 . Showjumping ard galnes practice.
Au€r,st l8th....Shory Jumphg Iastructiorr $5 a goup leison. lftrdy
potry ad Tihe Triat p.actice.
August l?th and l8th....Metro Zorc Pony Club Fintls at westwind

Have you ever visited the graveyard on tley road ard had a look al
sone ofthe ilscriplioos on the tonbstones? One rl.alne you will 6nd
is rhat ofMoses Bendle Gadick He opened up the L.li€!6ury atea ,nd
traded ir tlEtury after bis hoEe in Cloucestershire. Englad
Lileltury retained its seperate identity to One Tree Hitl until 1943,
whed Uf,ley.esideds conplained they were losing too much ofrhei,
mail. Moses Bedle Garlick was an English weavet who s?s bom in
Sept€ober l7E4 and who di€d in October 1659 'He seNed duriDg
the whole oflhe Penin$ln Canpaign and was pr6en in six general
ac6ons." This grarr'eyard is all r]l,t is left now bld orce thete used to
be a chapel there built in I851 and used at Erst by aI denominations,
theo by the Baptists. Parsou Burddd or the "cricket playrEg parsor"

known ofitoded the locrt Baptists by playing too much
The
cricket!
chapd wa! l"ndslrs€d ir 1981 ard puled down but if
you look at the names on the rombstones in the eIaveyard you wi[
find the D.mes of E ny ofElizabetht Str€ets. There is also a story
6ar a! English Erolh€r came our ard planred. stick ofBiltow &om
Napoleans gmve on her sons erave and that h grew imo a 6re Eee. Is
it srilt there? Why not go and have a look? (iflfufiEtion &om the One
Tree IfiI Sketchbook by Ste\6 Htl) By tbe way it se€ms thal Ore
Tr€s ItrlI w"s not the last maNal telQhone h the Slate It seems ftar
Fr€eliDA was quite a lew ysrs after us and there wete a Nmb€r of
others too.Thanks ro Bruce Herilson for this hformafion
as he was

GARDEN TIPS FOR AUGUST -!8984E
cood draining soil isvital Sba]low soil *irb drainiDg srony $b soil is
,B
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ROBERTS' FUEL SUPPLY Phone: 254-9117
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WOOD, Rfi)TS, RED GI'M & rINDIING
' OPEN trIRf,S 'ET1C
DELIVf,RED ANYWEERE - YAXD SAIIS
WEIGSBRDGE SAT 94OAM TIL I.(M PM

PIOT EELLY TCOMEUSTION
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-wyz The nuober ofbows is simply mw Gven a sniles=i
10 handshakes = 7 bows, then m=2w-2 ,rd 5rn -5 =7w, gwrng
a limultaneous equatrlon whose solulion is rhe answ€r(ph€w that
squated

boq

I
I

sorts out the mathernaticians amongst us doesnt it?! Ed.)

I

ONI TREE EILL INSTITUTE
Th. Instiaotc trs loas of f.ciliaics for volrr so.ci.I rrclrr fiese

I
I

include kichen ftcilitiest tr€stle.s, 200 chairs, piano, coolioa and
hEating and outdoor plal area Evenihg rares for sociai firnclions are
S95, l.ocel Groups tuDdraisins-$65. Day late s are , ftI day 9.00an 5.oopm $60, hrrday-$4o. lfinor finctiotrs $20, cotErn[iry rat€ Sl2.
OId supp€r room for Geetings costs $8. You can also hire idividual
items $Ich as trestles for $1 Chairs, 32 fo. 10, and un\ $5. For a[
hal bookiDgs please contact Hazel Walter, ph 280 7259
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an erlensive menu whactt is
supplemented by our'theme" nightsMonday - Roasi nighl $5.50
Tuesday - SchniEel night from $5-95
Wednesday - Fish night $6-95
Thursday - Steak night $G95
Friday - Chicken night $5-95
All meals are se.ved with either chips and salad or the
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunclay
and has an etensive menu.
Main courses stalt at $9.50 and include fish, sle€k,
chicken and galtie dishes.
(All you can eat) $12-50,/ person
lunch
carvery
Sunday
ldeal as a venue for functions - wedding receptions
our speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 2a0 7666

okay. Deep sandy soil is also good. Proteas grow in acid soil but
some rctable oo€s grow nftrrally ia dtalhe soil. Fr€sh wat r (low
salinirr) is prefer.ble. Avoid warering ofl the l.aves in Sulmn€r, so
drip irrigatioo is best. Proteas lov€ hot sumElers
cold winte6,
they do nor like humidity so a br€€zy opeE site is besr. Protcas do not
med a lot offeeding. Blood ard bone' well rotted horse, cow aDd
sh€ep mal]Ie in ArirB ad aDtrn is a[ thcy requirc. Onc. pladed
do oot dist[b the soil Mow o. slash the wecds. Nip out tips of
proteds whetr young, but once catabiished vef,little prunirg is
meded ,prrt from remodng old flower he{ds. Happy ga.rd.lirgl By
the way, ate Oo€ Trce Itrl Garden C€nEe recrcles plrtr pots tLnr ar€
in good condition.

a

BI-ACKSMITHIS INN SOCIAL CLUB
IIte Bowiira Day lrar vsy slccesstul,ith aI $e Arnily ir oh€d
Every onc carnc bac& to th€ Bla.lcmiltt Inn b tlrc late aftanootr

4rZ [tre botde ofJohBny Walker Whislry , was
Nfee, the 2nd cook at the h,l On Argust
25th there BiIl be a Brunch fron I I .ooah et the ImL Dort forget the
AC.M. on Septernber I6th at 8 oopm aa thc Blacksmithb IruL Ifyou
and had a

raffl.d

ONf, TREE
Cubs:

t

E-ll

EIII

SOOIIT GROI]P.

ye3rs Moo" 7-8.30

pB

Joe].6: 68years Tues.7-8pm
Scouts: I l-14 years Fri. 7-9pE
I-e3ders: l8y€a$ + but no agE liEit.
A[y enquiri.s, please contact Jerd LwL on 280 7658.

RECIPE Of TIIE MONTE
Here is a recipe for an ANY \['HICH WAY CL,'R.RY.
You can use ary meat, beit chickeq beefor lamb. Ahlo wil
a
6mily of4 adults. You can also add aly vegetables you may lik€.
You wil need:1 sto€k cubq I large orion diced, I clove ofgarlic, fiaely dicd, 2
desset spoons ofcuftrin powder, I teaspoon caram Masala, I

f

t€aspoon ofco{imder s€eda grounq (ltese are r€.dily available from
supermarkds) . 1 dessqr spoon ofany curry pol,der, i t€asroon of
suSar
Add a litdc oil to a frying pan and se:l med, remove
piace in a
medium to laEe casserole dish Salte oEioD and garlic in a little oil
ard then add the s?ic€6 ,nd $gar,ge ly h€at through Pui h the
cags€role *irh die meat, ther add enough stock lo cover meat and
any vegies you bEve added. (You ca! elihinate vegies ifyou wsnt to)
Ifyou ha\€ any home rnade tomato sauce or chutney add a little as
this'u/i[ add to rhe favour Aiso a di@d apple wil help thicken it.
Cook in a noderate ovctr. Chicken takes ,bout I U2 hours, other
meat, 2 hot.rs. Sewe with rice arid papadams.
( rhanks to HeEther Charmon for another delicious recipe)

a

vETf,R.tr{ARY NOTTS FOR AUGUSI

s$]

Rec€rdy I spoke with Ania Jackson oI, ABC radro on the
of
idellig€nce in the_various breeds ofdogs. Wldlst most onners will
always sing praises abou! how smart then dog bebav€s, ther€ is a
conrinuiDg debrre about ho*
dlig€oc€ tess sbould be conducted

i

BBQ. A

and was won by

are inte.est€d

injoining the Social CIub, jusr inqune

MotriL: M193983:15

Afl: (0t) 2t0 7552

Pagez 378

F2I: (08) 2t0 7716

l9ll

ar the bar.

Niclry Ross win bc app€aring , direct &om the St Leonard's t & on
Sundey August 4th fi'oln 3.00-6 0opm. lficky is wefl hown to many
of you as he bas appeared ir One Tree I{I in tbe past. He plays the
piam and sirgs It is hop€d rhat this l iII b€ ! r€gr a feature oo the
6rst Suaday ofev€ry motrth.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
Eight
and trv€ womeE. The nuEber ofhandstakes rrust bc
'tr€n squ.r.d+oy2, but each mrn do€s not shake h.nds wiah
tri.angula(tr
himself so calling the numb€r ofmen Ilr repl.ce n by (m-1), giving
(m sq@ed -my2. Si'nnarly, the rurrber ofwomea w. rriU be (w

ROB GREEN SECURITY

INSTAII.TfiON : SERVICING : MONTTORING
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7OP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILAALE
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T(EFd roE-530

sd

9.m,5@
Crc€d

Phone Uam and Pauline

*€ crn be fiir to a[ $e varioos p€ople aDd busines!€s
in the comrnunity . Becaus€ ofspace only p€ople wto adverise or
sponsor in that particular month c6n f€ture on the Aont page. This
mEans tbat some ofour supponers in the past wi[ have to miss out
they IIo longe. ad!€rtis€ or sponsor. Tbis do€s nor meatl we are
mgaleful or unapp.e.iarive but we have to lry and flisiv.
financially too. Su.viving finarcially was not helped by the loss ofour
Crapevine contnbution tin from the General Store this moath. Some
mean persoD stoh n duriba tie cycle rac€s. So please seryone pitch
in this mooth ald help make up for our loss. Mary thrrks to the
Ckistian Peoples Church who have sponsored 20 copies this
moottland to Bnrc€ and Shenie Gotch who have spoosored l0
copies. Advertisemenrs are very welcoDe, ,nd tbe charges are $15
for l/8th page (business card size), ard $25 for l/4 page. U4 page is
the mr-\inua sire we accept While we rlill anempr to do rhe besr
we can with your adven we t{nt put a quan in a pint pot(Senior
citizens wil understand tlat phrasel) Please dotr t buy l/sth adven
ad &co have so Duch writing we caDt possibly g€t it alt in. Ch€qu6
rced to be Mde out to the OrE Tre. Hill Progress Aswiadon All
pa],rnents will get a r€c€ipt. Pl€ase put yolf money in with ,1our
adven ifpossible to save our hard worked Trearurer nom having to
chase you up! Jifl Mcl,atchie, Editor
Tllls is so thrr

oxtlf,IIfllt

cEig on 280 76Eo

*nether these slould b€ar any relatlon to rests in lutrlrns.
h is very diffcult to assess and compare a sDeci.s with lO million
times the seDse ofsmell ofhuma$, a wider fiequenc, raoge in the
hearine s€nse and oDe which has the reputdion ofhaving a "sixlh"
setrse Thcn use for dtug snifrng trac*irg, guide dogi livesbc*
worlq ed many other fonns ofwork ptus the support oflredicaly
and physicaly handicapped people is reno*rcd. There have also been
-nic repons ofcrses where dogs have displayed gr€at courage
anu devotion to their humrn loved one in c.ses ofdanger.
ffitere else in rature crn we 6nd a cr€atu.e caFble ofsuch devorion
and love, ne!€r a.swe6 back and one which ,rcepts without
complaint whatev€r featment we hand out. The debate over
and

E

intelligence will always cotrtinue

Dr AIan Irving AI-Ru Far4 One Tr€e mll-

CRAFT SEOP Nf,WS
We are very glad to b.ar thal Cora l,ang is now coi!"lescing after
being so ill. CoIa h.s been involved *ith t!€ Cnft Shop for a
tirne, always cheertuL quietly relirble, and wililE ro help our when
ne€ded. We miss you Cora, and wisl yN wel in the long haul alead.
After waiting so lorg for d€cent rains we are now ihpatient for a bit
of sutrshioq and tle e.dy almond blossom rs very tardy io makitrg,n
app€arance too, bul the Augun lajnbs playing in paddocks gladden

lq

THf, ROTARY CLIIB OF TORRENS VAI,LEY
[Meets Blacksmith Inn Wednesda]s 7 for 7.30 pr!)
AI men and wonen iltteresl€d in Rotary are hvit€d tojoin us
mer.l($I0). and felowship and some Rotary ne*s.

oi€ IICC f,ru GEncLr tlolE ' aotr otflcc

wirh.

t Koren Stulle),
OFFICE VIDEOS
NEWSAGENT BARBECUE GAS
FUEL
CARDS
Propdetors: Brion

Torrcrs Vrllev Rotrta Rutr Amurd 1996
Entrunts in lhe run aroud all rcponed ha1/ing a wonderfuI tirne
drivhg aroud the Torlens Vrllc) lrea or s ple353nt afternoon.
Whilst nobody got lost, one c.mpedtor maragcd to drive lokm

POST

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30am to 6:30pm

filrrher thar anyone els€, w,hilst one other &iver r€versed over short
sections to keep the mileage down The quiz provided entertainment
for aI , and a[Itlsirg disputes over some trick queslions. TlEnks ust
go tg th€ followira sporlso.s who slabled all .ompetitors to 6nish
prize: - B.P.,Blacksmith's InI\ wormal4 Fire Fighting

SATURDAY 8.ooam ro 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8-30am to 6.00prn

Iel:28O

wi

Services, Chubb, Mag[us Ensine€rin-q^ Rlvf

Dittss, Snith

aDd

Nephew, Bndwood

MI

Tran3actions Accepted by lhe

Mlliahs, RBu.for(

ONE TREE HILL POST OFFICE

Mus€uxq Tip Top

Bakeries, Repco. KEEP WArCHING FOR NEXT YEARS
E\ENII Rotary is for mef, and Eoma fostqing the ideal ofservice
in personal, busine6s and corEmuoity life, and advafting internation l
uoderstaodire, goodwill and p€a.t.'
Rotary contacts: Secrelary Ron Harrison 389 3 179

AMP

OPTUS

AiknE

A$..

Motor

l&li,

llMrne (incins A'rstalian P4ion6 kElrlne
lndBti€s (AAIrl) iEene a/6
Offe br p,yme,E

(NOi
oerdce s@ie HoE6 (!]s'me)
Employnftt E(t.itiF & Taining repayneib
DepL ol

sod{ s&rily rcpaymeoE

lrsurane {tmporaily sEpended)
Mac$Ede B.nt deftrent & deftsirat i paymsE

had finishcd. There were a rumber ofnew stalls rnd we seem to have
spread to the olher side ofthe road too, with thc s.usagE sizzlers

FAI

pam*e nak6s doing brisk

Naliml Uutral tile

b.isiness .Come aid n€et youi

ad
iier& oo

cnetrab

GIOlEElr

ELGAS

President lvor Mct-a.chie 280 7214

MARI(f,T REPORT
tt eas very busy d rhe lvlarft€t rhis nlonth with the cycle races
brirging in lots ofextr. pelple Luchly the s,ln kept shtuing until we

7O2O

DawB

Id@mhui€ri.re
...o!rE

Angust 3rd.

NatqEl P6rts A Wkfife tt!$ng pediE
SA Wal€r a/cs fo. tuU payrnents (part+ayhenb

EDITORI,{L

Tebna phone a/6, Budget Payment Cdd

We have adopt€d a polig' ofplltliig a dir€.1ory ofadv€rti6ers,
sponso.s ard engaercy seftices on the troi! page oflhe craF1,ne-

qV

& Telstra
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TREES FOR LIFE
f, liz{beth/GawLer Group

ORBITAL
COMMUNICAT'ONS
For installations ofTV antenna's and all
your home comDunicatiotr needs.

we meet moDthly and eve.yone

.

Need additional outlets in your
home?

.

Require TV orVCR tuning?

* SPECIAL 10% off ALL WORK
For the Month of August

Ph: 359 4188 Ah: 014095271
the hean and s€€m to asslre us that Spdng is just around the comer
Have you be€n in to the Craft Shop larely, for a browse and a *"rln
up with a cup ofhot soup, steaming tea or cofee or rE)6e iust a
{ice ofcake S€€n our One Tree Hill souvenir spoons yet? Ifnot -hy
oot? They reta, ai 55 €aoh
Volurt.er strlfare n.€d(d Our stafrng situalion is wotsel We need
more helpers to keep your coomunity shop doors oper At the
have no moming statrfo. th€ lst Thursday ard Friday of
moment
e3ch montL &d no one for the atemoots ofthe 4th Satutday ad
the 2nd Sunday ofeach month. Ifyou w?nt your local Craft shop to
be opeq pl€as€ think about otrerhg a few hours ofyour precious
time once a monrh or even every other month. If we can ge1 enough
lolurngs rhen rhere will be less for every one ro do. We ,re atl
busy, weve all got corffiurmefts to frmily and ftiends, gardens and
r4sris, churci! school porL, hobbies etc. We alt get dred too, tlat's
life. but for a comrnrnity to fmction as a comrnunity, we ne€d each
othels suppot. we do rct bave anyoie we ca, call in at short notice
either If you wiu spare us a 1/2 day ofte a montlr or eveE help out
now and agair\ we would Ioveto he3r trom you Ple.se ring Sharon
otr 25 5 8671, or Pam on 25 5 l9zl4 to let them how wh€fi you can
help out If necess.ry they can adjust the roster to srit you. Pam has
an aiswering machirc to tatk to if you car't catch Sharon o' Pam at
home. Liz Moutt, (any edquines phone 280 7130)

[l

AT'Tf,RNOON TEA GROUP
In Algust we are haUng our crai fair,

so corne alorg atdjoin in and
leam some srnple and lovely cmfts. Soon we are hoping to rep€at the
First Aid workshop we had last year. Hope to see you there soon.
Come along for a mppa and a chat Fils.t Monday in each month
1 .00pm-2.30pm. Free qeche a\ailable Contact Saily 280 7683 or

Karen 2E0 7011.

neetings

.

August 24 25t[ Gawler Show- as mary volunteers as we can have.
Septer,ber- Bus trip -to be arranged.
$ e produce a tocal bi .mofl hl) netrdener aovems.ng ou r acliviries
Ifyou would like a copy or trtore information please phone Chds or
Ntrck or 08 254 9126 or Derek ard Jan Woodcock on OE5 224

It's impo.t nt

Having problems receiving good
TV reception?

is welcome. Schedded

ao

srv. larE

arE€r

Many people believe ahat il is okay to cut do$n a tree so long as you
plant a new one to repLace it but have you ever thouglt about some
ofthe flmctioDs oftlose big old aees on your $operty. They provide
wildlife habitat, even ifthey are dis€ased, dyi'B or dead. Tliet deep
rooXs draw many Iitres ofwater trom the gouod e3ch day and return
it to the ahospher€. keeping the water table low ard preventing
salioity problems. Also they help to prevent serious soil erosion
problerns by holding the soil togethq preventirg tumel erosion and
stopping the top soil being washed away or blown away by winds.
Big trees also remove Iots ofcarbon dioxide ftom the atmosphere
and the bigger the tree the more it removes, something a Dewly
plated tree can\ do. This is lital rlow the eorld is awee ofthe"
geenhouse" efi'ect and global waming atrec'ti.g our climale so
ple-ale thnk rwice be{o'e you cbop rhal big ree dowrr we
of
them especialiy now

nee

PEST PLANT OF TEf, MONTE-Varieatld thistlc
this is a rcry tall sowins thistle, in lict it can glow as hig! as 4
metes Th€ leaves are shiny, latge , deeply crrt, light to da,'k gr€€n
and they have spines on the tips The leaves bave white veins on rhem
gjvi.g thed a veigared appeararce. The flower heads are la.ge ad
purlle sowing to I20 mm diameter. T}rcy ee produced from Jutr€ to
F€bruarf. These flower heads pro(fuce numerous seeds which are
black with a long white parachute, hetping them fly a[ about your
properry ed your neiehbours as well. This thisde stno.hers pasture
and it can be poisonous to livestock. Cultivation Mo.e floweri.g and
d€ establishment ofvigourous perellnial grasses wi help control it.
For infomation about posiible spfays, contact the Pest Pla.nts
CommissiorL

KIITS' JOKTS
Question:An elephant alwals remembers but what kind ofaniflr.l
forgets?
Answer An owl be(ause he's rlua)s saying who'who?'
Question: wllat happqrcd to the ma, who fen tkoue! th€ fl]vire
Answer: He slrained

hiffelf

(Contributions are rrgcntly invited for this column!)
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Competition duing 1996. Entnes are welcome
g€rdene.s in the folowing cat€oriesl

DOUGS

Best Unit Garden

STARTERMOTORAND

(

ALTERNATOR REPAIRS

(

Quality work, low pdces, 7 days
Low call-out for One Tree Hill Area

(
(

Be$ Narfue Gad€tr

)
)
)

2P ALEXANDER AVE, BIBARINGA.
Ph. 085 230856, Mobile 018 805142

CEILDR"ENS CONTRIBUTIONS
Here is a poem wrirteo by year ? studeflt al the One Tr€€ Hill PrirBry
School, Hatua.h wilson;

CI,OUDS
Co!€red h sbapeless b?[s ofwhite,
I can't make arD4hing ou ofthem.
Try as I might
I

f

et about thitrgs in the outside world

AD! 1 fall into my place

fte

clouds *an changing
Stun moving into ptacq
Pictures stan otr appearing
Expression on my face
I love the bals offlutr
That are the beautiful clouds.
I love to switch of the real world
lvh€o l'El allowed(Thar.k you Hannah fo. pemission to publish this poer! previously
published in the One Tree HiI Primary School newsletter)
Children are very weLcome to contribute to lhe Grape re as this
newsletter is for everyone.

SIMONiS PET CORNER
Simon h.s been busy coopeting in the Natioral Pigeotr Show at the
walaile Sho$rgrounds. Ee woE Best Junior King, Best Junior
ModJaa S.ti6ti, and B€$ Ju.ior Birmirgham Ron€r. IIs Trophi.s

an

tting sert to him. (I think he might be running out ofspace to
put th€m!) Another Pigeotr Fancier has given Sinon a new breed of
heq atr Austmliatr ParformiEg Turdbler. Ite thoughr she needed a
rn2te so he bought an almord coloured cock bird for $20 So llow he
is hoping for sorl6 babi€s- He *Es also giv€! tBo fertile .ggs. One
egg is 8om a J.cobin. They har€ got ft-fly heads. He has put that
under one ofhis King hens. The other egg is ofa \rrenna long frced
lunbl€r. He hrs put tlrt ore und6 a Birmingh&n Roler b€ause ir s
a srnal egg and it wolld get squarhed ifore of the fd KiDgs sat oI
it He wiil be goine to the Chnnpionship Show and to the Gawler
show duriry Augusl. Sirnonh fish are doing wel now espe.ialy the
babies. The bigg€st baby bas a pretty tail and is already ch.sing the
baby f€oBles alr€ady eveo tlrowh it's onb barsrownl
Simon doesnt get much time to ride his pony norv but lus llad a few
fal! off once he got rhro}lr rrto a ros€bush(ouchl) and anolher dme
wher he was jumping the pony slopp€d before the .iump but Simon
k€pt going! Have any ofyou had ally €'e€Iienc.s like rtis you could
tell us about? Sidoa and I would love to hear about than.-Edito.
GARDf,N COMPETITION
Ihe City of Mumo Para is hosliDg its inaugural Garderirg

tom all ke€n

Besi new Gardetr
Best established Garde,
Best business/o.garisation Gardeo
Best Str€et Appal
Entri6 must be receiv€d by no later than i0 August 1996.
Prizes will be auarded !o wfuners in each category for the whol€ Cit-v
ard also for each calegory in each Council ward Judging win take
place mid september with awards present€d at a Garden Show to be
For firnher informatior!
h€ld otr Sunday 29th September
nomination forms, please contact Pat Coie on 254 0172 or Johnne
Smith on 254 0123. You may also collect a nomiflaiion form ftom the

19

City ofMuDno Par4 warooka Drive Smithfeld 5114 Some ofthe
caiteria n

rjudgilg incl'rde:

C,oloor and creltivity, appropriate and

conguent use ofplant sp€cies, use ofcolourliexture, effetlive use
gade, furniture, fearures or omaments a.d cde
(How about it aI you great One Tree ltrli gardenerc!)

of

BOOI( BY L(rcAL ATITSOR AT CRATT SEOP
Local Humbug Scrub persorality Chls Adiar4 ofcharlie's House,
Ce ard Garden Service, has irritten a novel which has already
eDioyed coNiderable success in loc4 interstate and overseas sales It
is an advedure *ory .bout tuo ftidrls wllo come to ArL$nIia Orc
is an ilegal irErigant, and do€s nol hrcw tbat he is implicated h a
nurder back in Engand. He and his Aiend Ly various asp*ts of
Aust alia! life - truck driving; opal-minin& shsrer's cook - while a
serial &iler 90es ftee Parts ofihe $ory are set in our local areaCopies ofch"s' boolq '"fhe Bom Again Alstalian", p€rsonaly
signed by the aurho., a'e aBilable froD the One Tree Hill Craft
Shop.

CEf, ISTIAN PEOPLE'S CEIIRCE
tlie h2vp rE cd-Thark you for your suppon during our tine of
getting established at tie One Tre€ tlil Institute.
joifl us al 2.30orn every Sunday for our Praise and woNhip
ard Commusioo meetibg at the Multi- F[pose tlall Ri!€rd.le R-7
School D.tvfile S( Sa.lisbuy Dowls-near Holywood Plaza.
our apologies to those who came on the Sunday we moved but we
are sure ifyou come to our new address your eforts will be
reward€d. Contac! David Mor$n 2E0 7446 or 0I8 8i0 7&.
Pl€ase

A LETTER FROM Tgf, PRESIDENT OF TEE ONE TRf,I]
EIII PROGRf, SS ASSOCIATION-GORDON CO{)KSEY
R€cently I h3d a conversation with a local businessm& during which
corements were Dade about

Oft

Tree 16ll in g€a€'d

a

rhe

ALL INTERIOR AND
EXTERIOR PATNTING
ITND DECORATING
FREE QUOTES
Contact Ian Taylor on
PH: 0 1 5 793 778 or 280 7 553
Lic. No. R18945

TI{E CUTIING INN
trOIV OfEII fOR LADIES T.!ID GtrIITI.TIGIT

ONf, TRf,f,

{IlI

VILI.TGE'PHOtIg. 28O ?766

Sp€cialising in
Perms, Spirais, Colours, Foils, Cuftine. Up$yies, blowdrying
and sets- Also wedding panies.

Mon-Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

- 5.00
- 8.00
- 6.00
- 3.00

Progess Association in panicular. Etich I would lite to ad&ess
Ihe first remark was that 'newconers" to the toln felt shmned and
excluded by the longer term residents Ifrhis is so it's a rnatter for
deep reget. I am certahly not aware ofthis situation. As Sr as
Proeress Association is concerne4 w€ are very anious 1o include
oew residents in our aclivities. fanyone f€els they ltave been badly
treato( pleai€ let us know about it, and Im cerlah this applies to the
many other groups aid organisations whicft operaie in One Tree Hill.
My wife and I were newcomers founeen y€?Is ago and found people
to be very fti€ndly ard welcoming. We did, however, atternpl 10 m€€t
them har-way by becoming involved in the liG ofthe tom Perhaps
tbat's at lssl part ofthe answer to any perceived problems.
Another remark made during th€ coweNation was that Progess
Association was s€en to be "a bunch ofgeriatrics who never do
dythiflgl ' I am well auare &at these dal,s it is often considered a
crime to gIow ol4 and ifanyone has found a way to avoid it, I, fo.
ong *outd lov€ to hear about it! Senously, thougb two ofour
members have re.ently r€signed duero ill health and ad]Encilg years,

after well over twenty yean ofseNice to the local commudty
d,rough the ProeRss Assooiation I strongly r€s€nt these peopl€ and
orhers like theEr being referred to in s ch derogatory terms It's
people like these, who bavq over the yeats, kept the Progess
Association goine, while waiting for others to take over thet tolesHolever members ofthe Pr€rEss Associarion are not aI retired
have tull-time jobs and some ofus belong to
other organisations as we[. No, we don t have more hours in the ilay
or days in the week and we are lot "spe€ial" p€opie, just people who
ars prepar€d to at ierst try to get things done instead ofrelyirg on
others. The "geriatrics' ofthe Progress Association ".-.....rever do
4rthing". The.e s€ems to be sorc confision about what Progr€ss
can actualy do. It ca4 lor instance, ordet roads 1o be repaircd,
rubbish !o be co ecled, res€.v€s to be plaited or evetr the Mccilp
Road arch to be re-built Prog€ss Association s value is as a focus
for community concerns as a pressu.e group for the people ofone
Tre€ HI and as a reference goup for th€ Munno Para Councit.
peopl€. Some ofus

stil

Thes€ roles we finfl with vatying degees ofsuccess, while cotrscious
that there is always mo.e thal could be done give dore "person-

power" Counc frequenrly ask our opinion on maters conceming
tlre toqn(as in the May Pirblic Meetine) but ultimately de€isions are
made by Council and as money is u$raly iflvoked, we ha!€ to stand
in line with all other disrricts in the CiF/ ofMumo Para.Ev€n the
Institute belorgs to drc Council and Progress operates it on thet

bebar Theret little doubt, incidentaly, that ifwe didn\ do

so,

Council would have lo s€riously consider urhether to retain the
Institute o. ,ot- Progress Association also publishes lhe Grapevine
&d both the C.afi Shop and the Commu.ity lrarket operate under
the umbrella ofthe Associatioa OveraII we belie\€ tbal we do ftake
a dicerenc€, ve do get things done. It has, hor€ver, sometimes been

poif,ted oul by our One Tree Hiil Courcilors ttEt we rnay have mcre
"clout' with Comcil ifProgess Aisociation was a bigger goup
This, ofcourse, is where you conle in ftosess tusociation is rot ln
exclusive Club, ifs for everyone in Ooe Tre€ Hitl. ffyou ar€
ir)lerested h the life ofthe town and districl. come ,nd help us, new
ideas and new energy would certairly be more thar welcome
mile thirking aboul these matte.s t read in rhe Grapevine the letet
from Dasll Tschlm which detailed how she cde to realie that the
"buck sropped with he/'in a panicu.la, matter.Da\lr's leter is rortb
reading or re-readjng perhaps even re-pnnling. Ifyou are not happy
with the way things are, don't blame "lhem", only "we" can do
arlrhing about it Unfotunateiy rhe August meeting ofthe Progess
Association has had to be cancelled because so mary members wtll be
away Tte next meeling wil be on Thursday September 19th , at
7 l0pn I promis€ you will be rode very welcome, and I Iook
forwzrd to s€€i.g you
Gordon Cooksey, President ,Ofle Tree r[I Progess Associatjon.

CN. }TtrATTHEW EAYDf,N

fever the.e

was a time to view the

ead olone

Tree

lfilL

then I think

it must be now' Tte loatry colours ofgreeq mixed wilh a spaderbg oI
winter flowers, bleding h wirh roiling lush meadou! and little trails
of chnrney smoke here and there, why, what more couid ore ask.
The iatest on the anElgarnation process with Elizabed is as foU^ 'rs;
After both Munno Para ard Elizabeth nad disclssed th€ problen- .ney
we.e encountering wirh a Facilitator Aom the Ircal Govemment
Relorm Board and after receiving her recommendarions, we have
decidei to try again. A Mayo.al FonD is to be cr€ated, Fom which
new Suidelines and pro€edres wi be considered and if successtut.

may alow both Councils

to

fo.mally head

doM the road to

anoalgarnalion. The issu€ of CEO nas bet'l clarifi€d snd ulll now b€
open to tender. Althougi there is always sonethirg happening across
the city, this nonth tus been fairly quiet for the OTH Wed ed this
*"s reflect€d in the July Council Agenda. The belated apporntrne4 ol

a Fire P.ev€ntion Officer has filaly been decided and a 12 morth
contract award€d to Mr. Ardrew oa.ktey from the chy of Tea Tree
Gully, where he tuIfiIls a similar rou. M.. Oakley has a detailed
knowledge ofthe district and is currently a Para CFS Group Officer.
Congratutations Andrew and t aII sure all residents will v/elcome your
appoirtmed h this very mportant roll. The City ofMunm Para has
uranirnously carried a ,rotion that erdo.ses the development ol a
Local Agenda 2l Proelam. This prog"n i! a strat€c concept and
is intended to provide a iamework for organisatiois srch as councils
! ro
operaiing at the local level to brirg about change that uill
achievirg sustainability in the 21st ceitury. Resideds and ralep-re.s

I

row €xp€ct that their local authorities will Piay a leading role in
managiry the local envnornnent in such a way thal future development
is in fact slistaiflable. I-ocal Agenda 2I ofers a means ofaddr€ssing
rhis issue by ensuring co]muity participation and the mergiry oi

erviromedal economic ard social lacto.s in the course of
development decisron mai<ing process. A cor nudty forum wil be
re5 tuture to disorss the Cie3r Up 2001 plo.iecl for Smitbs
Creek and bring to light relevant issues and hopetu[y gain firrther
resident suppo.t. Fo. those of you tlat may not be aw&e w€ have
h€ld in the

received notificatior that tbe CES Ofrc€ ofl warooka Drive win b€
€los€d as pan of goverunent cut backs. This decision is likelv to
impact on our local un@ployed aod colmcn beleve rhe decision is
inconect and is lobbying lo.al sovemmat membm in the hoPe ol
reversing the decrsion. lt does seem strange that in an aea of high
unemployrert re should now sutrer 1he loss ota facility only opened
I ye3rs ,go to assisa out local unemployed. Due to time constl'aiJrls I
,rr unable to bring you some of my regular reports but I trust my

efiorts to date, are meeting your epectatiors Due to work
obligations I aIn still unable to attend the market, but be assured I shail
rerum. Cr. Matthew l{ayder . Ph: 254 2247

